
TJ MEANEY
Online Sales & Marketing | kindlycreative.co

Build With Robots
Marketing Contract | 2021 - present

Region IT Support  | 2017 - 2019

 - Develops strategy, defines tactics, and project manages move-in ready campaigns.
 - Activates marketing material and messaging with sales reps through live, interactive 

training sessions.
 - Drives sales and marketing alignment by leading weekly data-driven strategy sessions.
 - Manages at least 350 weekly sales calls and emails for the New Mexico division.  
 - Screens leads (includes coordinating pre-qualification) and schedules an average of 

25 appointments a week with a 30% conversion rate.
 - Designs all promotional material including email, print, social media, and landing pages 

using Adobe Creative Suite. 
 - Creates and maintains marketing schedules including drip campaigns and targeted 

marketing collateral for all 7 DR Horton communities in central New Mexico. 
 - Manages lead database and runs queries for segmented marketing. 
 - Content generation and proofing creative copy. 
 - Creates UTM links and tracks all digital marketing with Google Analytics. 
 - Works with regional legal team to assure compliance. 
 - Manages all community Google My Business accounts. 
 - Trains staff on all software applications including JD Edwards Finance, Marketing 

Studio (CRM), CSME (Construction Management Tool), Microsoft Sharepoint, 
company custom sales tool.

 - Creates all promotional material (banners, print, landing pages, and social).
 - Designs, manages, and updates two wordpress websites.
 - Manages Salesforce CRM.
 - Works with sales executives to create marketing campaigns.
 - Creates templates for sales executives for easy updating while adhering to brand 

standards.

 - Worked with region / corporate staff to meet IT needs of West Region. 
 - IT support and coordination point of contact for 4 divisions.
 - Travels to divisions as needed. Executive support point of contact. 
 - Travels to sales & field locations to set up network gear and printers. 
 - Administer all user accounts and groups on all systems.

EducationExperience

Contact

BAS Business Administration
Marketing Emphasis
Graduating 2021

Associates in Arts & Sciences
2011

Western Governors University

Bellevue College

Skills

Training 
Customer Service 
Presenting 
Adobe Creative Suite 
Apple Products
CRM Management
Marketing Systems

tjmeaney@me.com
425.233.9690
kindlycreative.co

Software and applications

Graphic Design

Marketing

Web

inDesign

SalesForce

Squarespace

Premiere Pro

Google Adwords

Shopify

Photoshop

Photoshop

WIX

Illustrator

Google Analytics

Wordpress

After Effects

Social Media

Inksoft

Lightroom

PowerBI

BigCommerce
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Kindly Creative, LLC
Owner | 2017 - Present

 - Logo and element design
 - Creates and manages websites. (Wordpress, Squarespace, and Wix)
 - Manages SEO Keywords
 - Creates eCommerce stores (mainly Shopify and Inksoft)
 - Billboard design and vendor communication

Kindly Creative Co is a boutique marketing firm owned and operated by TJ Meaney. 
Services over 20 customers in 2020 across New Mexico and Washington State. 
Specializing in eCommerce, branding, and graphic design.



 - Led workshops and training sessions
 - Worked on sales floor
 - Recognized as top sales performer in the store
 - Mentored new hires
 - Maintained above average NPS score

Youth Director

Director of Communications and Music

Full Time Specialist

Orcas Island Community Church | 2017

Washington Cathedral | 2015-2017

Apple Inc.  | 2013-2015

 - Created promotional material for events
 - Counseled and supported local youth
 - Planned and coordinated for youth events including: Summer youth camp, trip to San 

Francisco with Center for Student Missions, weekly meetings and free events...
 - Public speaking and discussion leader
 - Main skills used: Public Speaking, counseling, event Planning, graphic Design,

 - Designed all material, including Camp promotions, t-shirts design, presentation 
slides, and series design

 - Scheduled and managed team of 20 volunteers
 - Coordinate services 
 - Filmed and edited all videos

TJ MEANEY
Continued...
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